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CHAPTER DLVIII.

AN ACT TO APPOINT CERTAIN PERSONS THEREIN NAMED SUPER-
VISORSAND DIRECTORSOF TH~ROAD AND BRIDGEOVERHOLLAND-
ER’S CREEK, LEADING TO THE WEST DISTRICT OF GREENWICH
ISLAND; AND TO ENABLE THEM TO LAY SUCH RATES AND ASSESS-
MENTS FROM TIME TO TIME ON ALL LANDS IN THE SAID DISTRIGT
ACCOMMODATED BY THE ROAD AND BRIDGE AFORESAID AS MAY
BE FOUND NECESSARYFOR SUPPORTING,MAINTAINING AND KEEP-
ING THE SAME IN GOODREPAIR.

Whereasdiverspersons,ownersof a largetract of marshand
meadowlandson andnearthewesternendof GreenwichIsland
havepurchasedand left out groundfor a roadthrough acon-
siderablepartthereof,andhavecontinuedthe sameby purchas-
ing through the lands late of JamesLownesto Hollander’s
creek,andfrom the saidcreekthroughotherlandspurchasedof
the saidLownesandPeterStilley up to themain roadleading
from Moyamensingto the plantationof JosephTurner,Esquire,
and have erecteda.large, substantialbridge and causeways
acrossthe saidHollander’screek,andhaveraised,by throwing
up ditches,a convenientroadthroughthe wholeextentof the
saidmeadowsat avery greatexpense,andasit will require a
diligent andwatchfulcareandfrequenttaxeson the ownersof
the saidmeadowsto supportandmaintainthe saidbridgeand
roadin goodorder,for which no adequateprovisionis yetmade:

[SectionU Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
3~Tewcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame,Thatit shallandmaybelawful forsuchof theowners
of the saidmeadowgroundasareinterestedin andaccommo-
datedby the saidbridgeandroad, otherwisecalled and here-
afterto beknownbythenameof TheBridgeandRoadCompany,
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or as many of them as think fit, to meettogether on the first
Monday in July yearly andevery year,at the court-housein
Philadelphiaor suchother convenientplaceas shallhereafter
beappointedby the directorsto be chosenby virtue of this act,
andthenandthereby amajority of thosemetshall chooseby
ballot five fit personsfrom amongthe said Bridge andRoad
Companyto bedirectorsandone fit personto betreasurerfor
the saidcompanyfor theyearthennextensuing.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if anyof the saidcompanyelecteddirectorsas aforesaid,
on duenotice given to him or them in writing of his or their
electionby someof the companypresentat the said election,
shallrefuseor afterwardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof him
or them,he or they sorefusingor neglectinghis or their duty
shall forfeit andpayto thetreasurerfor thetime beingthe sum
of forty shillings, to beaddedto the commonstockof thecom-
pany,unlessheshallhaveservedthreeyearssuccessivelyin the
saidoffice, which fine shallbe recoveredin themannerherein-
after directedfor the recoveryof all other moneyspayableto
thetreasurerof thesaidcompany,andthe otherdirectorsshall
proceedin theexecutionof their office without him or them,or,
if theythink fit, may chooseothersof the said companyto be
director or directorsin the place of him or themso neglecting
or refusing; andif the personso electedtreasurershall refuse
or neg1ectto takeuponhim the duties or to give the securities
requiredby this actor shall misbehavehimself, or by deathor
otherwisebe renderedincapableto executethe saidoffice, in
anyof thesecasesthe directorsfor thetime beingshall choose
anotherfit personnot a directorto be treasurerfor that year;
andif thesaiddirectorsshallappointanyotherplace of election
thanthe court-house,theyshall give noticeof it in the Gazette
or otherpublic newspaper.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That everytreasurersochosenshall,beforehetakes
upon him the executionof his office, enterinto an obligation
with at least onesufficient security,if required,in doublethe
valueof the money that doth or may probably comeinto his
hands,as nearly as can be estimatedby the directors, condi-
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tionedthat hewill oncein everythreemonths,oroftenerif re-
quireci, renderhis accountto the directorsandwell andtruly
account,adjust andsettle with them when requiredfor and
concerningall moneysthat areor shall cometo his handsby
virtue of this act or that belongsto the saidBridgeandRoad
Company,andshallwell andtruly paythe balancethat shall
appearon suchsettlementto be in his handsto suchpersons
and to suchserviceas any threeof the directors for the time
being shall order and appointand not otherwise,andthat at
theexpirationof hisoffice hewill well andtruly pay,or causeto
be paid anddelivered,all the moneysthen remainingin his
hands,togetherwith the bookso~accountsconcerningthesame
andall otherpapersandwritings in his keepingbelongingto
the saidcompanyuntohis successorin the saidoffice, andthat
hewill do andexecuteall othermattersandthingsastreasurer
to the saidcompanyaccording,tothe true~intentandmeaning
of this act.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the directorsfor the time being, or anythree
of them,shallhavethepowerof disposingof all moneyspaidto
the treasurerby vii’tue of this act. And the saiddirectors,or
anythreeof them,shalladjustandsettleall the company’sac-
countswith thetreasureror with anyof the ownersor others
who havebeenor may hereafterbe employedabout the said
bridge androad or who may have received,expendedor ad-
vancedmoneyfor or concerningthesameandcall for all papers
a~ndvouchersnecessarythereto,andshall also discoverwhat
partsof thesaidgroundshavenotyetpaidtheir quotaor shares
of taxestowardsthe saidimprovements,andshall recoverthe
samefrom thepersonsfrom whomit is dueby suchmethodsas
are hereafterappointedby this act, and shall enterin their
book a true list of the namesof all the ownersor possessorsof
landin thesaidislandwhoareaccommodatedby the saidbridge
and road, with a tru~accountof all and every acre of land
respectivelywhich they haveandpossess,exclusiveof creeks,
flats or wasteland,andshallnotefrom timeto timethe several
assignments,transfersandalienationsof right in the several
partsandparcelsthereofas theyshallcometo their knowledge.
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[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandlilay belawful for thesaiddirectors,
or a majority of them, as often as they shall see occasion,to
meettogetherandlay suchassessmentsandtaxeson everyacre
of the saidmeadowgroundsthat is or shallhereafterbeaccom-
modatedby the saidbridgeandroad ~tstheyshall judgeto be
necessaryto raisemoneysufficient for repairing,benefitingand
keepingthe samein good order in all times hereafterandfor
payinganddischargingthedebtsthat arealreadyduefrom the
companyon that accountandalsofor keepingin their handsa
standing fund of thirty poundsto answerany contingentor
suddendemands,andshallappointapersonif theythink fit to
collectthe saidratesor taxes,andshallfine all personsneglect-
ing or refusingto pa7the sumstheyare respectivelyassessed
on the daysappointedthemfor payment(of whichtwenty days’.
notice shall be first given them) in the additional sum of two-
pencefor everyshilling unpaidon thedayon whichthey ought
to havepaid the same,a~.dfor every three months’ neglect
afterwardsthelike sumof two pencefor everyshilling which by
the saidassessmenttheyought to havepaid, andshall charge
andrateall otherlandson the saidGreenwichIslandthat are
or hereaftershall be accommodatedby the said bridge and
roadfor the purchasing,makingandrepairingthe samein the
sameproportionper acreasthe other landsof the said island
accommodatedtherebyhavebeenchargedandrated,theowners
of all which lands shallbe entitled to the sameprivileges and
be subject to the samepenaltiesasthe other ownersof lands
in thesaidislandaresubjectto by virtueof thisact;of all which
sumsof moneyandof all othermoneyscoming into the treas-
urer’s handsby virtue of this actandof all disbursementsand
paymentsthereof from time to time madethe saidtreasurer
shall, in booksto beprovidedfor that purpose,keepa justand
trueaccountandshallpayanddeliverthe sameaccordingto the
directions andordersof the directorsor anythreeof them for
the time beingandnot otherwise;andthe saiddirectorsshall
carefully inspectthe conditionof thesaidbridgeandroad,and
if anyplacesor partsshallbedamaged,unfinishedor decayed
they, or a majority of them, shall havepower to agreewith
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and employworkmenand buy materialsto repair, finish and
amendthesameby suchmethodsandin suchmannerasthey
shall think best,and shall in generalhavepower to bargain
andagreewith all personswhatsoever,andto do andperform
in all businessandaffairs concerningthe saidbridgeandroad
astheyshall think mostfor the advantageof the saidcompany.

Andwhereasby reasonof the low situationof the roadand
causewaysandthe difficulty to procureearthto raiseandamend
the sameit maybenecessaryfor the saidownersto purchase
land iii the neighborhoodfor that purpose:

[SectionVI.] Thereforebeit enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That it shall andmaybe lawful for the saiddirectors,by
the nameof “The Directorsof the Bridge andRoadleadingto
the West End of GreenwichIsland,” to bargainfor andpur-
chasesuch land as they think necessaryandconvenientfor
the purposesaforesaid,andno other, for the useof the said
company,to have,hold andenjoy the saidlandsto themselves
andtheir successorsfor the useof theaforesaidcompany,their
heirsandassigns,andalsoto give,grant,let, sell or assignthe
samelandsfor andon behalfandto theuseof thesaidcompany
by the nameaforesaid.

Providednevertheless,That beforesuchpurchaseis madeor
anysuch lands are granted,let, sold or assignedthe saiddi-
rectorsshallgivenoticein somepublic newspaperfor the com;
panyto meetandconsiderthe same,andthe opinion of ama-
jority so met shall determinewhethersuchpurchase,sale or
leaseshall be madeor not by the saiddirectors for the use
aforesaid.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That beforeany person’sland shall be leviedupon
in the mannerhereafterdirectedby this act for anydebt due
to the saidBridgeandRoadCompany,he, sheor theyto whom
such land belongsshall first be servedby the said company’s
treasurerwith a written noticeto be left at his, her or their
dwelling-house,or at the houseor dwelling of his, her or their
guardian,trusteeor attorneyof the timeandplaceof meeting
of thesaiddirectorsat leasttendaysbeforethetime appointed,
in orderthat he,sheor theymayhaveopportunityto offer his,

7—VU
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her or their reasons,if anytheyhave, to showthat the sum or
debtdemandedis not duefrom themto thesaidcompany;andif
it shallhappenthatanyof thesaidcompanyshallthink him, her
or themselvesaggrievedby anyorder,accountor proceedingof
the said directors,such personor personsshall, if they think
proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedpersons,andthe saiddi-
rectors,or threeof them,shall choosetwo otherfit anddisinter-
estedpersonswho, or anythreeof them,shall finally settlethe
sameandall mattersandthingsin disputethat shallbe submit-
ted to themby thesaidparties,andin all suchdeterminations
shallhavereferenceanddueregardto therights andprivileges
grantedby this actto the saidcompany.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidowners,possessorsor occu-
piers of meadowlands in the said island which are accom-
modatedby the saidbridge androad shallneglector refuseto
paytheirpartsor proportionsof the severalsumsof moneythat
havebeenheretoforefrom time to time expendedor laid out
by the ownersof the said meadowsfor purchasing,making,
building orrepairingtheaforesaidbridgeandroadorthatshall
hereafterfrom time to time be rated,assessedandlaid on the
saidlandsaccordingto therespectiveproportionsof landthey
haveaccommodatedtherebyby the directors,or themajorpart
pf them, togetherwith the forfeituresthat shall arisethereon
by virtue of this actwhich theyrespectivelyought to pay for
the spaceof twenty daysafter demandby the treasurerof the
saidcompany,thatthenandsooften it shallandmaybe lawful
to andfor the said treasurer,by direction of the major pam1;
of the directorsfor the time beingrespectivelyin. hi~own name
to apply to somejusticeof the peaceof the countyfor his war-
rant of distressto levy the saidsumsof moneysoneglectedor
refusedto be paid, directed to the constableof the township
wherethe meadowsare,which saidwarrant thesaidjustice of
thepeace(havingfirst takenthesaidtreasurer’soathor affirma-
tion that duenotice was given accordingto the direction of
this actto thepartyor partiesconcernedto attendthedirectors
atthe settlementof hi~or their accounts)is herebyempowered
and directedto grantaccordingly,to be by the said constable
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leviedon thetractor pieceof marshor meadowgroundbelong-
ing as aforesaidto suchowner or ownersso neglectingor re-
fusing,anddeliverthe sameoveruntothedirectorsof the Road
andBridgeCompanyfor thetime being,who,or the majorpart
of them,areherebyempoweredandauthorizedto let the same
on rent,or any part thereofthat may be sufficientbelongingto
such delinquentowner or owners so neglecting as aforesaid
from time to time for so long time as until the rent or rents
arisingtherefrom shallas nearlyas may be computedpayall
suchsum or sumsof moneyso assessedor socharged,together
with all costs andforfeitures arising thereonfor his, her or
their neglector refusalto pay the sameas aforesaidand no
longer.

Providedalways, That in letting out the saidmeadowland
the saiddirectorsdo publicly notify theleasingthereofandlet
the sameto thehighestbidderatprivatesaleor bargain.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the aui~hority
aforesaid,ThatCharlesMoore, SamuelMorris, JonathanShoe-
maker,RichardHumphreysandJosephLownesshall beand
areherebydeclaredto be directorsof all affairs relating to the
said bridge androad, andJohn.Lownes,treasurer,to do and
executethe office of directorsandtreasurerin all things en-
joinedandcommandedby this act to all intents andpurposes
in as full and ample manneras any directorsandtreasurer
hereafterto bechosenby virtue of the sameactmayor cando,
andso shall continueto be by virtue of this appointmentuntil
thefirst Mondayin July nextandno longer.

[SectionX.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That so much of an act of the generalassemblyof this
province,entitled “An act to enablethe ownersof Greenwich
Islandto embankanddrainthe same,to keepthe outsidebanks
anddamsin goodrepairforever,andto raisea fund to defray
sundry contingent and yearly expensesaccruing thereon,”1

passejin the thirty-third yearof the reign of King Georgethe
Second,andsomuchof anotheract, entitled “An actfor amend-
ing each and every of the acts of assemblyof this province
heretoforemadefor embankinganddrainingseveralparcelsof

1 PassedApril 12, 1760, Che.pter455.
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marshylandsituatein the countiesof PhiladelphiaandChester
andfor repairingandmaintainingthebanks,damsandsluices
thereuntobelonging,”1 passedin the fifth yearof the reign.of
King Georgethe Third, asrelatesto the saidbridge androad,
shall be andis herebydeclaredto be repealedand madenull
andvoid to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

PassedFebruary 21, 1767. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council,December17, 1767, andallowedto becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXVI, Section II, andthe note to the Act of Assembly
passedApril 12, 1160,Chapter455.

CHAPTERDLIX.

AN ACT FORRAISING THE SUM OF TWENTY THOUSAND POUNDS FOR
THE SUPPORTOF THE GOVERNMENTOF THIS PROVINCE AND PAY-
MENT OF THE PUBLIC DEBTS.

Whereasthroughthe scarcityof gold andsilver within this
province, occasionedby the frequent remittancesthereof to
GreatBritain in dischargeof the debts continu~llyaccruing
by the importationsof manufacturesand merchandisefrom
thence,togetherwith the heavytaxesunderwhich theinhabit-
antsnowlaborfor sinkingthebills of creditemittedduringthe
latewar andgrantedto His Majesty for the protectionof his
American dominions,it would beextremelydistressingto the
peopleof this provinceto imposeon themanadditionaltax to
be immediatelyraisedon their real and personalestate,yet
beingdesirousof supportingthehonoranddignity of thegov-
ernment, of dischargingthe debts and incidental expenses
thereof,andof preservingthepublic credit,we, therepresenta-
tivesof thefreemenof the [said] province,do praythatit may
beenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and~absoluteProprie-

1 PassedFebruary15, 1765,Chapter523.


